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fesF* We Ml] We vtlU be very thankful to persons 
throughout the county for reliable information 
III regard to all occurrence* of local inUreaC 

%M~ Advertisers will find the Gaxe t te St Courier 
a valuable madiam fbr advertising. I t ha* a 
weekly circulation of «,000 and la read by moat 
ot the faralliea In Franklin county and vicinity. 

t y J O B Pk iav i so af every deacriptlon lavery 
aaatly executed at the Gaaette Jt Courier Office 
oa reasonable terma. The patronage ot oar 
Mends and ft* publie generally is respectfully 
solicited. 
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If there Is anything well settled by financier a, 
it la thia fundamental proposition : That when. 

' *ver there U a greater supply of any goods than 
there la demand for tbe same goods, then those 
same goods fell In pride, or become cheaper, aa 
the Yankees [term It, 'When there are more mak
er* of butter than consumers, butter Is bought 
lor a small pirt of the enormous prices now paid. 
It is the scarcity of bntter in the hands of the 
retailers tbati causes Hjto bring so high a price. 
There are mora consumers than can b* easily 
supplied. 

It is precisely the same with paper money. 
There I* tojj> much M it In circulation, much 
more than is needed for legitimate purposes of 
trade. Hence It is cheap, and because it is plen
ty and cheap, lUndndes people to enter into sfi 
kind* of speculation, and makes the cost of liv
ing double the expense that need be if paper 
money were reduced ! one half. Gold ha* stood 
at 145, er nest that figpe, tor nearly fire months. 
But the cost] of almost every article of food J* 
double or nforc than double what it need be 
Were itrtfot for the great surplus Ot paper money. 
Reduction of the currency is the measure that 
our legislator* should took to with the tame in
terest a* tbdv evince in the matter of Recon
struction. Reconstruction and Reduction both 
begin with K, so doe*. Ruin, and if our legisla
tor* wbh to keep us from financial distress of 
the direst kind, they will see that we Immediate
ly commence a steady and persistent system of 
redaction. Nobody but speculator* will be 
much hurt by a reduction of the amount of cur
rency. We shall not have *o many dollar* to 
buy our bread with, but our dollar* will bay 
more of it, and nobody is -hurt. 

4 farmer pay* two dollars a day for labor, and 
gets a centaj a quark for hi* milk, or 50 cents * 
pound for bis bntter. Now if bet pays a dollar a 
day for his labor, and gets half as much for hi* 
butler and miik, he lis just as well off, and the 
laborer can with his dollar buy aa much food aa 
he did formerly with his two dollars. A scarcity 
of money breaks np the monopoly of speculators, 
and that is something which ninety-nine men 
out of every hundred are glad to see. To-dsy, 
l o o r is $14 a barrel in Greenfield, and hundred* 
fli»tuas of gmia are stored in Chicago, actually 
rotting, beef use the speculators have got hold of 
It and are walling fore rise*. Suppose a third of 
this grain rotjs, what care they * fThc other two-
thirds will bring just as much a* they could have 
obtained for the whole a month ago. The spec
ulator gets hjs profits, and the poor man starves 
because the grain was kept from him till it rot
ted. ~$Tben " money is tight," to use a business 
phrjuie, ib~re can be no sacculation. Corn and 
wheat must come E-jst post baste, so that the 
consumer* can have H and return its worth in 
cash to the Western producers. But when mon
ey is plenty, a feWjiich speculators can bny up 
this same grain till it becomes in excessive de
mand at the Bastf whin they will dole it out in 
driblets, to Heed but, not satisfy the public de
mand. That's the Way that these remorseless, 
mu'dle men make u* pay $1S a ton for coal, and 
a* touch for;flour, to cents a pound for meat, 

-and fabulous prices Mr all kinds of clothing and' 
ladies' uum'oeu less articles of apparel. 

We say, then, let ins have leas paper money. 
Let us call on Congress to sustain Secretary Me-
Colloeh In his attempts to reduce the currency, 
"Let/us 

Ixscaascn AGAJXST AccnonsiTS.—We have 
}nst received t i e November number of the Trav
eler's Record, a paper Issued be the Traveler**" 
Insurance Company of Hartford, The company 
ha* paid $61,105*1 within Ilk* last eighteen 
month*, a* eoaipsn uion and losses. The com
pany have paid ot«r seven hundred claims with
in the aforesaid time, and are Increasing their 
basinea* rapidly. Tbey have t ow $5*7,593.19 

I capital and surplus. The comjpany are now pre
pared to insure for foreign travel, and write pol
icies fbr ocean voy^'ee or travel on the conti
nent The race* are so low, and the benefits to 
be derived *o great, that we wonder that any 
easeful man 1* willing to remain without a policy 
against accident*. The success of the company 
meet* the hearty good wishes of eveiy candid 
man. It is the cheapest and most benevolent 
form of life insurance ever placed before the pub
lic. Our friends and neighbors will find It to 
their advantage to call on the agent for Green
field, and take out poilcle* without delay. 

Thi* company la cordially indorsed by the 
preaa generally. We uotioe ssca papers as the 
N«*t York Iveaing Po*t, Whahlngton Republi
can, Boston PO*t and the Springfield Republican, 
and other*, recommending insurance against ac-
cldents, and the Traveler's ot Hartford, as the 
oldest and strongest company in the country, 
and we heartily concur in their statements. 
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teed ttfc howls of the speculators 
e men, but hare" money to scarce 

that the products of (earth and men shall go with 
all speed to the miilipn* of ^onsuoiers. 
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T h e JPIrale S h e n a n d o a h . 

The English pirate'ship, Shenandoah, which 
has been sailing for |a year under the rebel flag 
and destroying our Whaler?, has returned hotne to 
England, and John IfoH feels about it somewhat 
asthe n;an iliijvtsp drew an elephant in a lot
tery. England will probably bud out that she 

_• has a long account* to settle tor the pirates she 
has armed ani sent c tit upon the seas to destroy 
our commerc*. Tha Shenandoah, alone has de
stroyed millions of dollar*' worth of American 

_pro|>crty. The vessel was hurft at Glasgow, in 
-* |*d$, named i he Sea King, and; registered as the 

property of William Wallace, banker, of Lon
don, aud others. On thr JJOthi of September, 
1304, she was transferred by b i l l^f sale to Ricli-
anl Wright, skip-owner, of Liverpool, who was 
a very near Connection of the rebel financial 
agent In that town. On the 30th or September, 
P. L. Corbet! Was indorsed as master, and on the 
7th of OetoNr, Richard Wright executed a cer
tificate ot sales to Peter Luther Corbett, the mas-
Ur% einpoweritag bin to sell tUfc Sea King at any 

r^Sfport oat of tae'Uaited Kingdom, for not less 
- ' tL.ui £15,000,1 within six mouths from date of 

certificate, bbe » » then entered and cleared in 
ballast as an ordinary merchant vessel st London 
for Bombay. In the meantime, another vessel, 
called the Laurel, and owned by Henry Lafone 
of Liverpool, Was taking on board all the neces
sary armament, stores,'dec, several rebel officer* 
and a large iumbcr of men. On the.same day 
that the Set King sailed fcona London for Bom-
b * | , the Laurel sailed from Liverpool for Nas-
satf. The filtfveaajel* met at Madeira, and from 
there projplftd id company to an island near 
by, and there, within Portuguese water*, the 
armament anal mem were speedily transferred 
from the Lautel to ttie Sea King, both vessels 
being still uudt-r tile British flag. The Sea King 
e a t then renamed Shenandoah, hoisted the rebel 
flag, and set forth i»n her piratical cruise. Her 
armament. eanjaistep of six guns, via: four 6s-
poundera and two impounders, with a full crew 
of British sailor*. 

The first we beard of her after ah* left Madeira 
was that she had destroyed a-Jew vessel* in the 
•tlgLborhodd | f thte Island of St. Helena. Her 
next performance Inras to doable the Cape of 
6oed Hope, ait! ejrulsc around in the Bay of 
Bengal and theStralts of Fund*. She next made 
her appearance in the port of Melbourne, Aus
tralia, and waaj coaled, provisioned and received 

t TetalorceurentSi of men, strictly In accordance 
with British mutr«tily. After remaining there 
for tome time, she started anew on her career of 
devaststion. 1 

The next we bear of the pirate Is, that she 1* 
In the Arctic Ocean, capturing, destroying and 
bonding the velsela c-omposlng our whaling fleet 
From the beginning #f April to the end of Jnue, 
the destroyed and bonded twenty-nine American 
vessels, thu* entirely j breaking up the whaling 
season In th.it |iisrter. 
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; CatTios TO DiscUAKOEn SOU>IXJU.—A Ver

mont contemporary spy* the country i* at pres
ent flooded »it* elrcu|ar* of bogus claim agents 
located at Wasldngton, who promise an addition-

•al bounty to all men enlisted in 1*11 and 186a. 
The way they M a i l Is to write to men for their 
dischsrge* for the purpose of getting them their 

'boantle*. Such parties a* are inveigled into 
transmitting them, in due time receive a circular 
Mating that their claim 1* allowed, and the sol
dier may have hi* extra bounty by remitting the 

' stipulated fee—135; tbfa will be the hut of the 
game. All soldier* should bear la mind that the 
government ha* already paid all the bounty aa-
tkortxed by law. 

What is a republican; form of Govern
ment—which the Union is bound to guarantee 
to each o r the States—aud how shall ,the guaran
tee be made eflectual • Judge Reddeld, a distin
guished Democrat, formerly Chief-Justice of 
Vermont, a lawyer who, ha* •carcely a superior 
In New England, thus forcitfly land pregnantly 
answer* the question; maintaining that the 
freedman legally and necessarily acquires the 
ballot by virtue of hi* emancipation and of the 
Constitution, j He say*: 

11 That accession of free iative population Is 
not by the ordinary process of growth ur accre
tion, but may be properly said to have been 
brought about by avulsion or sudden accession. 
And as It is clearly entitled to be represented in 
some form in the creation of the organic .law of 
the Slate, aud a* it clearly is not to represented 
in its newly acquired status, it *eems not im
proper for the National Executive .u.d Legisla
tive authority to require of the several States 
where the rebellion prevailed! and wUere slavery 
has been abolished in conaeqience, that tht State* 
*hdil fvrm «** Co.-utitiUiOH*^ gi»in<j all tha natit* 
and naturalized iHtiabitant* a ivk< t/iertin. Thi* 
could only be done by having the Convention 
forming the Constitution composed of delegate* 
thotn b\f tht wM* oj the teA«& J*"opfr, anti then sub
mitted fvr Us adoptw,. to the rote of the whole people. 
Thk the national authority may clearly demand, 
aa the very least which will] produce a Republi
can form of government—due which tb«*y will 
feel justified iu reg trding as folly coming within 
the view' of t i e requirement* of the National 
Constitution.'! 

R t c x i f i o s or G E \ \ G U A M IN Nov YOKE.— 

The New York papers of Tuesday morning con
tain long accounts of the reception given Ceo. 
Grant on the previous evening, at the Fifth Ave
nue Kotel, by the leading men of that, city. 
There were over two thousand persons psesent 

'to do honor to the General, representing the 
wealth, the beauty and the fashion of tbeVity. 
The army and navy, the bench, the bar, the lit
erature, politic* and commence of the country 
were also fully represented. rThe|scene was bril
liant, but rather an overcrowled one, and the es-
timatiou In which the General la held was mani
fested in a moat enthusiastic manner. Mrs. 
Grant was also present, and ^gracefully received 
the cordial grecti:. > of her lady friends., An 
immease throag of people was congregated in 
the vicinity of the hotel, outside, notwithstand
ing the raiu storm, with the; desire of catching 
such stray glimpses of the gay scene within as 
might fall to the lot of the auinvited, and dur
ing the evening they were entertained with mu
sic and a fine display of fireworks. After the 
conclusion o f the* reception; ceremonies, Gen. 
Grant, with a party of prominent gentlemen, sat 
down to a apeciai 'supper at 11 o'clock, when 
speechea were made lay the;distinguished guest 
and a number of other*. The festivities lasted 
until a late hour. 

CjUl! 
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LauGS Sax* or Dajaaakd GOODS.—The Cin
cinnati Commercial eays thsrexecutors of the 
Democratic party offer for sale, until the stock is 
cleaned out, the effects personal and political of 
the "time-honored," " BoUrhon" and ''New 
Jersey" Democracies, in lota; to suit purchasers, 
a* follow*.: 

'Vh?C* set resolutions thai coercion is unconsti
tutional, i,Badly damaged.) 

Oue set resolutions that the rebellion can't be 
put dawn; vi tt ar.ni. (Played out last spring.) 

One set resolutions to compromise will* trea
son. (Worm eaten.) 

One set resolutions that Ifhls war is an aboli
tion war. (Useless to the heirs and assigns.) 

One set resolutions thai the war is a failure, 
(Purchaser will be paid to t,.ke it away > ^ 

One-hair set resolutions ot thanks to the army 
and navy. (Convenient40 have In. the house.) 

There will also be disposed of, on terms made 
knows on the day ol" sale, the follow jug princi
ples, good as new, having been but little used: ' 

One resolution approving (be policy of recon
struction, (Impaired by conditions.) 

One resolution indorsing Andrew Johnson as 
a patriot and statesman. ({Value subject to fu
ture events, j 

Oue resolution that the [Democratic party is 
and always has been in favot of the I moil, one 
and indivisible. (Not suitable for a Southern 
market.) % 

One resolution concerninw State "Sovereignty. 
(This is a valuable * If-adjusung article, capable 
of expansion or contraction, af the pleasure of 
the owner > 1 - • 

— T V 

'Charles J. Roberts, an English counter
feiter, was arrested on Tuesday, In Brooklyn, and 
#30,000 la spurious flfty-cent stamps, of a most 
dangerous character, Mixed, with an excellant 
plate, from wbieb he designed to realise fllflO,-
000 and then depart fbr Europe. It 1* said that 
fao.OOO of Roberts* counterfeit* ure already la 
circulation. 

Irculatiou. L 
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Vaxua ov A Tama.—James Barber of Spring 

ekl, has had to paytTsw far biting off a Mr. 
haadlcr'a thumb la a serlmmage. 

PRICKS I S r u t Bit insu Pisjovixcxs — A gentle
man of Hartford, (says the Timc9) who has Just 
returned from Mo:.:real, says he purchased there 
the cloth for * first class overcoat aud bad it 
made up by the moat fashionable tailor in that 
city, at a total cost of *}*JQ. Here, the same coat 
would cost him *•>">. Be also had made a neat 
snit—coat, vest and pantaloons—of the finest 

• English casslmere, tor $3Si Here, or in New 
York, the same suit would cpst $100 or upwards. 
Dress silks, that cost in Hertford or New York 
$3.50 a yard, he purchased in] Montreal for $1.50; 
and costlier silks, such as sell here at $0 and $7 
ayard,%e purchased for $tJ.30. Ladles' extra 
gaiter boots, that tell in Hartford for -> .t pair, 
can be bought I* Halifax, toil $3.50—-the only dif
ference being that the Halifax article is made of 
better leather. Clothing and silks cannot be 
sold cheap when we pay 65 per cent, deity on 
them in gold—e%u.il to 100 per cent, in our cur
rency. 

t « i « 1 . I , 

T H S ANTt-SLSVEKt AMXNPME>T.—The follow
ing is the list of States which have ratiikd the 
anti-slavery amendment of the Constitution of 
the United States, and the dates of ratification: 

8t*te. Time. State. Time. 
Illinois, Feb. 1. !<*,, Virginia, Feb. 2. 
Rhode Island, Feb. 2., Indiana, Feb. 13. 
New York, Tt-b. 3. Nevada, Fob. 10. 
Maryland, Fet>. 3. LoeUinns, Feb. 17. 
Massachusetts, Feb. J. Missouri, Feb. 24. 
Pennsylvania Feb. 3. Wiieonsin, Feb. 22, 
West Virginia, Feb. 3. Vermont, March 9. 
Michigan, !F«b. 3\ Tennessee, April 5. 
Maine, Foff 7. Arkansas, April —. 
Obio,j ^ Feb: a Connecticut, May 4. 
Kansas, Feb. 5. IoWs, June 30. 
Minnesota, Fvb. S. N. Hampshire, June 30. 

Soofh Carolina, Nov. 13. 
Two States more are wanted, with Oregon and 

California yet to be heard from. 

Gas. GBAUT 1 ! NAM*.—£ev. F. C. Hcadley 

state*in a New Tork paperi that Gen. Grant's 
name is not Ulysses Simpson, as has been posi
tively stated, and that Gen. Grant's father wrote 
to him (Mr. H.) saying the name of his son was 
Hiram Ulysses—the latter being selected by the 
grandmother, who was particularly Interested in 
the hero ef aucfent history, Hiram was prefer
red by other members of the family,, and so the 
matter was compromised by calling the child Hi
ram Vljeeee. When he obtained the appoint
ment of cadet, by mistake tbe name was entered 
Ulysses 8., and not regarding the change impor
tant, the friends "concluded to let it stand." 

The President has ordered a reward of one 
hundred silver dollars to Nootay-t hah, or Short
gun, and one hundred silver dollars to his broth
er, for rescuing two white women from hostile 
Indian*. The money was given to enable these. 
Indians to purchase two horses, they having 
given their own horses in exchange for ths Wo
men. Tbe President also directs, that to each of 
the Indian* be given tifty silver dollars for their 
trouble, and also a silver medal to each, with 

inacription*. as a memento. 
^ ~ 

FLoatoa WKLL RSCONSTHUCTSD.—On Monday 

the President received the following telegram 
from Gov. Marvin of Florida: 

" The convention baa annulled tbe ordinances 
of seeesstaa, sbotehed slavery, and declared that 
all inhabitants oi' the State, without distinction 
of color, are free 1 aud that ao person bball be la-
corapcleut to teitfih .-a » witue»s, on account ot 
color, in any matter w nereis a colore.I person is 
concerned. It bss re; udlsted the 8'ate debt, 

. contracted in support of the rebellion, osaended 
I iheoonstUutionin oi"* .- respects aud adjourned," 
I I 

eoday 
O r • • • • • ! * I tana a. 

We had * flue, soaking rata on Tu 
few more are needed before winter sets In. Ma»y 
people are yet without water In their if ells, 

George Marsh has drawn a Sue plan of the new 
City at Moutagoe. It tan be keen at W. T. 
vis* Otflce. I 

Eagle Engiae Company were out la uniform 
Wednesday, tp attend the funeral of one of tl 
numbet, Wm. Reis. -

Matthew Chapman hah sent us s bouncer of 
apple raised by g. Gage of Michigan. It sac 
urea l i ? 4 inches in circumference. 

Rev. C. C. barpenter of Bernardstdn, of 
Labrador Mission, has rented Alfred W 
house on School street, until the 1st of April 

Bate* X Batchelder keep the beat of oyi 
»nd fresh fish which they sell cheap and deli 
In any part of 
ment. 

y. A fore reported 

The Court 

«ma*>i*K<r„m,mtvm<mmtltl, 

TTBl AJTO OOTJRIBK, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1865. 
Court 1 

closed up i 
scord . '< 

business on Thurs
day sad sdjot rued. The tollowlug cases, not ba

th* village. See their adverttoe-r 
George S. Whitney ha* exchanged bis hoflse 

en Wells, street with J. P. Felton for tbe ho*se 
lately octnpled* by Alfred W. Wells on Chapman 
street. 

A n n s E . Diclduson gave a lecture to 3001 or 
400 persons on Wednesday evening, on "Home 
Thrust*." She did not arrive In town so as to 
commence her lecture until nearly half past eight. 

Henry Uandforth has recently loat two hogs 
purchased out Of a Western drove snd J. P. Fel
ton one. Other* in this vicinity have also lost 
several. Some think it la hog cholera, others, 
change of food. 

Father Kemp'* singers gave an excellent 
cert to a full house oa Thursday night. Their 
music was well selected and well sung. No one, 
wherever they go, should lose a chance to hear 
them. Tbey deserve full houses. 

Russell Pervere, who enlisted in the 10th regi
ment, has been missing, his friends being unable 
to obtain any information in relation t|o him '|n 
til last week, when W. T. Davis received a letter 
stating that he died at Vicksburg, Ml**., in A^ril 
last. 
^ Wm. T. Seaivei e* w 

~; 
lis*., l a . 

went hunting lsst week and 
killed s fine, fat coon on Shelburne mountain. 
On Thursday evening he had it served up st Ma
jor Tyler's, with other "fixens" and invited thi* 
friend! to suppen His friend* concluded tb.it a 
good ast coon was not very poor eating w ten 
served! up by tbei Major? »! . „ |, 

A marlsetman j who stood talking in the sti eet 
on Tuesday, with a fine tnrkey in hia band, wl ich 
he had »old to a bank Cashier, lost It mysterlt us-
ly. It went the: ssme way a certain Doct ir's 
beef steak did once. Whether the marketi isn 
was invited to help eat It as the Doctor was bis 
•teak, we have hot learned. 

TJhe High and Village Schools closed their: 'all 
terms on Friday. Not absent or tardy iu Pri| na
ry School k o . 3ij Frank Loveland, Harry Fret) ch, 
Hannah Sullivan.! Not tardy: Wells Ball, Liw-
rence Meagher, Owen Sullivan, Lula Child*, I.u-
ella Colman, Katie Frauley, Katie Murray, Flor
ence Tuoruiley, Hattie Harrington, Carrie Mareh, 
Sarah Barlow, Benny Putnam, Charlie Bushoell. 
Neddie Warner, Fraukie Stone, David Barlow. 

J. H. llollister, who purchased some time 
sinc«, the house south of tbe Brick Churchy of 
A. Brainard, has entirely remodeled It, and it la 
now probably the most convenient, roomy and 
tasty dwelling, internally, in this village. Both 
wings have been tjaken away, and an ell built; on 
the west side, greatly improving its external ap
pearance. ' The Urge barn has been cut in jjwo 
and one-half sold to S. L. Sbattuek, who has*re
moved it to his place on Main street, and fitted it 
up for a barn for hi* own use. Mr. Hallister re
moved into his n|ew home Thursday. It is -the 
pkaaantest location for a dwelling In town. 

The remain* of I"apt, E. E. Day of Company 
G, 10th regiment,! who fell at Fair Oaks, on Hbe 
31st. of May, lS&i, and who was buried on p c 
battle-field, were disinterred and. brought home 
by Lt. Remingtod of the same Company, on Fri
day last. Lt. Rsmiugtou found In the graye, 
Capt. Day's belt, pocket-knife, match box, brlast 
plate, some money, the bullet which killed h|m, 
his wife's locket, (buttons of his coat snd various 
other articles, which were brought home with 
the remains. There was nothing left of hia bjody 
but the bones. Funeral services were held atitjhc 
Unitarian Church on Sunday, Rev. Mr. Moon (of
ficiating, and the remains buried in Green 

LByi>E*,4-Tne (select echool, under thje ttfltion 
of Aaron Field, A. B., of Beruardston, closed its 
fail term 0* the 21st inst. 

The spirit of enterprise ha* at last moved up 
on the inhabitant* of Kedah, and some improve 
ments wortbj^af]notiee*have^een made|th| past 
•eason. Cap! IL A. Darling's residence tirst At
tracts attention,' having -exchanged its tawny 
brown for a coat of white, made puren b | con
trast with tbe fresh green of its new blikd*. B. 
H. Taylor's place has received the addition of a 
new portico. Mercantile block has been honor
ed with new shinglea. The parsonage )iai been 
greatly improved! through the energetic efforts of 
its present occupant, Rev. F. C. Morse, feturned 
chaplain of the $7th Mass. Volunteers., Beside 
Its manifest outer improvements, it now owns a 
tine underground cistern of stone m-cement. 

But of all improvements, the most worthy of 
comment are those upon the church, both com
pleted and anticipated. It has long suffered from 
neglect on ths part of proprietors, and abuse on 
the part of occupant?, having been occupied in 
one part by schools, lyceums, &e., which, all 
tbanka to ti^prfprletors, are hereafter to | e ex
cluded. 

A popular lectire in the form of a poem, î» to 
be delivered at tbe church on Wednesday < eve
ning, November 29, by Rev. Nelson Stutain of 
Springfield. A gt>od thing is confidently expect
ed from this young and increasingly popular or
ator and poet. 

» • — ( 

VBUMOST 4W> Mass. RAILUOAD.—We| rijret 
to learn that Che toon train up and the afternoon 
train down to Bostou, over the Vt. 4 MSass. 
Railroad, is to l e discontinued from and aifter 
the 11th of December. It Is of great conven
ience to the business community, and it would 
seem that their interests ought to be consulted 
In the running of] trains over our railroads. 
old time table is to be adopted, leaving Gr 
field about half past nine, A. M., and «rrl 
at Greenfield at four, P. M. 

;CII>KST- -Twelve cars 
tin over the Vt. ds Mask 

of A RAILKOSI) 

Cheshire cattle t 
road, loaded with cattle, sheep and geese, were 
thrown from the track by the breaking of a 
wheel, near Veelntineter, o n Tuesday, the cars 
badly broken andj200 cattle, 50 sheep and a lot of 
geese killed. 

P 
worl The death 4f the fattest man ia the worl , 

M.Helm, Is recorded by the Paris paper*. | * 
was a German by origin and employed as tr*n -

I lator of foreign correspondence. His age WM 
forty-two. h« weighed live hundred pounds aud 
latterly 
diuary 

was unable to paas through doors of 
dimensions. 

— a n 

\. irrutlcman Just from Appomattox COL 
llouse, Kt.tes that " there is nothing left of thj 
apple tree usder which Gen. Lee surrendered 
but a red hole in the ground and it is feared that 
unless the hole i* fenced iu, that also will be re
moved by curiosity seekers." 

| ^ r The Indians are so taoubleaome on the 
Texan frontier that many families are leaving. 

Rycr 
Cemetery with military honor*, the military < (in
sisting of returned soldiers, under commant of 
Capt. George. Pierce, Jr. of Co. G, 10th regim tfit, 
tbe Greenfield Brass Band furnishing tbe mt s i c 

There was a meeting at the Court House! on 
Friday evening for the purpose of organizing a 
branch society ofi tbe Freedmen's Aid Commis
sion. The meeting was called to order by aev. 
J. F. Moors. HL1L. Pratt was chosen Chairntan; 
Rev. J. F. Moore, Secretary; prayer by RcvJEd-
mund Potter. T i e following officer* were |ho-
scn for the permanent organization: President, 
Rev. J. F. Moors; Vice-Presidents, E. B. Lytfean, 
Esq., FrederickG. Smith; ExecutiyeCdmmijitee, 
Mrs. Noah Well*. Mrs. Lewis Merriam, Mrl.-C 
C. Conant, Mrs. Beia Kellogg, Mrs. Geo. P. Met-
calf, Mrs. Quintojs Allen, Mrs. Humphrey j|8te-
vens; Treasurer,iMiss Hannah Reed; Secretary, 
H. A. Buddington. Rev. J. H. Chapin, General 
Agent of the Freedmen's. Aid Commission,! was 
present and delivered a stirring address. It 'was 
decided to call a general meeting of tbe citizens 
soon after Thanksgiving, when a publie address 
will be given. Meantime the Executive Commit
tee will call upon the people, explain tbe object of 
tbe Society and solicit funds for accomplishing 
the benevolent purpose* of the Commission, 
The efforts of the Freedmen's Commission sre 
directed chiefly to furnishing teachers for tbe 
freed men and in endeavors to improve their phys
ical condition. fVe hope our citizens wjlll-jjlve a 
hearty support tO this good object and second 
the noble efforts of the Commission and its ear
nest and efficient Agent, Rev. J. H, Chajpin, 

were tried 
ComtmnwedUh vs. Louie Hush of Greenfield— 

Two Indictmtuts under the liquor law for nui
sance and being a common seller. Many sales 
of " beer" were proved. Some of the witnesses 
testified tbati they called for-"lager beer," but 
moat of the 1 witnesses doubted sfter all, whether 
it wss there* " lager"'or not. If tt was "lager,* 
the Court Instructed the jury, if three sale* were 
proved, that they must And defendant guilty. 
Tbe jury however, gave defendant the benefit of 
tbe doubt as to the quality of hi* beer, aud 
found not yui Ity. Kno wl ton for defendant. 

Commonwealth vs. Urvtett d: Sanderson of South 
Deertield—It diet ment for being common sellers. 
The District Attorney mm prot»%d as to Brown, 
because the 1 idictment Is some places read " he," 
Instead of '* 1 hey," a clerical errok Verdict ol 
guilty. A special verdict pas also rendered in 
order to teat the validity of the U. S License. 
Knowlton fo r defendsnt. T|j\ 

Ceminmuailth vs. AlUn li. MemtflM of Sooth 
Deertield—Two indictments under the liquor 
law, nuisance and common seller, about lOOssles 
of rumv brai idy, whisky, gin, beer and elder, 
were proved. Verdict of guilty on both indict
ments. A special verdict was also rendered in 
these cases a id the cases go to the U. 8. Court, 
on writ of error, to test tht vahdljy of the U. 8. 
License. Ki owlton for defendanti 

Comtnottux, dth va. Xdteafd M. ATirwon of Con
way— Indictnent for larceny. Verdict of the 
Jury, not gui ty. A. DeWeif for defendant. 

Commonwei Uth vs. Ikttnis \MeCarty of Leyden.— 
Complaint m ade befdie A. Brainard, Esq., by Pat
rick Fitzgera d, fori larceny of a sap pall from Mr. 
Henry of Le; den. Tbe pall was testified to be 
worth about i twenty cental After tb* evidence 
was in, the d ifcnduut's counsel moved for a ver
dict fordefeidant oagrottnd thkt the copy of 
complaint before the court did not allege that 
the defender t did " steal, take snd carry awsy, 
l&c," the word "sieal" bdng erssed or blotted 
out; and the court so directed and a verdict wss 
rendered of 1 ot guilty. Q.-W. Bartlett for de
fendant. 

Wm. / . Bat *r and Zilphd lyndc of Shutesbury, 
convicted of iduHery, paid costs to the amount 
of $60 and gaive bonds ot 1500 each for their ap
pearance it the March (!ourt and commit no 
more adultery. 

rtrley Bail., t vs. Alfred V *»», sppellant of Gren-
fleld—This was an action of contract on a prom
issory uote. Answer—Thi 1 note was more than 
6 years old anil was without consideration. Rep
lication—A pt.yment within |# years. The plain
tiff put in hii i.case and rested. The defendant 
then asked th» court to direct a verdict fbr de
fendant, on tt e ground that the answer, having 
iset up a want of consideration and not being de
nied by the replication, was therefore admitted 
by the re*plicat ion. The court ruled for^the plain-
tiff and a verdict was taken accordingly. Ths 
lease goes to the Supreme Court. Davis ds De-
Wolf for plalrjtia'; Conant & Lyman for defend
ant. L 

•'. JP. Warner vs. John 1 famdtoH, sppellant, of 
Greenfield—Action of contract for S9 or $10 
worth of meal sold defendi ut. It was admitted 
th*t the meal was had, bu the defendant claim
ed that the pliintitf owed aim $11 for work end 
(labor. The plaintiff admit ted that the work was 
performed as claimed, but that he had paid for it 
In full, to a sou of the defendant, a boy 14 years 
old. The defendant claimed that a payment to a 
Son was not a payment to hkn, ndr was the son 
authorized to take the payj nor had be, the plain
tiff, ever received the pay for said work. The 
jury returned a| verdict foil plaintiff for the sum 
claimed for the meal. A DeWolfKfor plaintiff; 
G. W. Bartlett for defends iL 

JSfoAa Welt*\of Jkerjkld VB. ffltrntale Smith et 
uf.-t-Thls waa nu station c f contract brought to 
Recover for b'i boxes of tob acco, sold by plaintiff 
to the defendjsats in the spring of 1865. It was 
claimed by plaintiff that tha original contract for 
kheisale was 20 cents pe • pound for best wrap
pers, 15 ceults for second best wrappers, and 5 
cents for filler*; that afterirards, snd before tbe 
tobacco was delivered, a u«w•contract was made 

-30 cents fof wrappers apd| 5 cents for fillers. 
JThe plaintiff'alko was not satisfied with the grad-
ng as made] by defendants, and claimed that 

IcerAeld 9« 
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there were fejwir wrappers| and more fillers than 
bere should: hkve opti bjf 1 fair grading. The 
defendants cliai|ned (hat the contract was as orig
inally made, QOI cents for wrappers, 15 for second 
l>eet| wrapper*, and 5 for fillers; that if this was 
fcha»ged at aB, it was to be 15 cents for wrappers 
and 5 for ffflb rs. They also claimed that the 
grading was fiiranjd just; that the lot was in
spected by Niew Yolk inspectors, who pronoun
ced tt an inferior lojt| of tqbaCco ; that the tobac
co had been hurtj [by sweating, and otherwise 
damaged. Thu defendants made a tender of 
$a,^X), and alsq a* offer of judgment of $3,350 

P'hej trial was j long and excited much iuteres 
mang the *' kobneco men" of the county. A 

very large nuinlbef of witnesses were: examined 
pn both sides, matoy of the Deerfield and Green-
tteldl tobaccoj rniafera, as "experts" In curing the 
crop. Verdijct cp'jury for plaintiff. Damages, 

for plfti iff, Davis & Lamb 
j . 

the term of this court 

$8,850. D. Ai 
for defendants. 
. T i e liquor cisps tried at 
were ail continued to await the final action ot 
the U. S. Supreme Court, relittveko the validity 
of the U. 8. Lwenses, under which the liquors 
wert sold, and the question ol the right of the 
parties to sell liquors that had paid a If. 8. tax. 
The I District ijttornjey,. ^rispaiklding^claimed 
that a sentence! should be found in each case, 
whioh would have tilled tip our House of Cor-
lectfon for the winter. The cases however, were 
continued by the court in1 accordance with tbe 
following rulin 3} of Judge, "Vtose, \ On Saturday, 
the ^8tb, some ^0 personsiwejre brought up for 
sentence undei the Uquorllawj in Irorfolk county, 
before Judge \ o s e , who ruled— 

; Fi^st. That a jrrit Of error to the U. S. Court, 
lin a caaeNvher* a party wss sentenced by a8tate 
Cou^t for a ticpation of the llquorj law, did sepa
rate the sentence and discharge thje prisoner even 
if he was in j j8ffl,~afid the: State Courts had no 
power to avoid such a result. !f 

Sejcond. Th; it in the judgment of the court, 
that when sue x writs'of error were actually sued 
(jut by tbe pai ties aud the, cases tried snd judg
ment rendered against them in tbe U. 8. Court, 
tbey could not be held to answer in tbe State 
Court, and wduld thus be discharged from all 
liability for $ bresch of our State law. 

Third. That duty to the commonwealth and to 
those who wje rfe contesting the question, to order 
the cases coat inucd to await tire final decision of 
the qjuestlonj I y the Supreme Court of the United 
State*. : ; [ 

Frederick C hapin and John H. Osterhout were 
drawn as J ur ,-men on Monday, t 

*-]—J i 
j 8HtJTMBuJwr.—Mrs, Lynde discharged a revolv

er at her busjoaud a few days sluce, but fortunate
ly missed hc» mark. In the evening of the same 
day, as Mr.jLynde was returning home from a 
neighboring town, he was tired at agaiu'by some 
person unkBJown, it being too ! dark to be recog
nized, This time the shot .took effect, wound-
iug nim in | he thigh, but not dangerously. It 
appears that; Mrs. Lynde had formed an improp
er intimacy with another man while her husband 
waa ia the army, fighting the battles ef his coun
try, and on iiis return home found himself not 
so pleasantly situated aa would bo desirable; 
hence the trouble. O that men, aud women too, 
would walk (o the path of virtue,,and shun the 
path ef vicej 

A lady of this plsce, on goinjf td her sosp bar
rel, tp procjure some of that necessary article 
called soft soap, found therein something which 
was uot soap, which upon examination proved to 
be a rat and weasel. Tbe rat being pursued by 
the weasel, seeing tbe barrel without the cover 
on, plunged in and the weasel after blm, when, 
like Jeff and his Confederacy, they found them
selves swamped and their race suddenly brought 
to an end. lit may not be generally known, but 
such appearMo be the fact, that weasels were 
domesticated like the cat, and hawks were tamed 
and taught to bring down kjauss for their masters, 
in former timea 

A Lyceum has been organited snd is In full 
blast, where all the great questions of the day 
are being discussed and settled in the moat sails 
factory manner. The last decision wss that Mr, 
Jefferson Davis ought to be hung lor treseon. 

The Baptist and Congregational! churches sre 
st present without preachers. It ought not so 
to be. B. at *• 

f g r The Cclnway Stock Insurance Company of 
Boston, will not pay over 00 per cent to Its stock
holders. None but stockholder* will suffer by 
Its losses. 

tants, 
•tudy 1 
jority 
rlous. 
and hate each other'at 

urge towns, .here there is a wide 
t Individ u;<S. and every man ") 

D . •trfteld S tree t . 
Whstely correspondent Is, after all, sonic-

of s 'r Tantalus*" We ever knew him as! 
ul, dexter us politician, but did not Kip-

Im capable of torturing bis best friend*. 
In his lsst communication to your paper, he 
talk* I to u* very eloquently concerning a large 
pile ojf M , wholesome " copns,"| but " nary" api 
invltsltion. j "EttaBruUr' l Now, brother "C.,*' 
you t i e almost ecual to the man, who, with a ta
ble spread with all tbe richest delicacies, inquired! 
o f * hungry visitor if he had not a good bre*k-j 
fast, without even hinting the idea that the latter 
should bea partaker! Nevermind! 1 Our Whste
ly friend will pro ably become convinced of his 
mistake and ask your pardon, Mr. Editor, and! 
also mske the " amende honorable" to your il
lustrious correspondent. If the Wbately magl-l 
cian wishes to continue " master of the situa-T 
lion," he must keep on good terms with new*' 
paper people and Christian philosophers. 

I have sometimes though! of giving a lecture 
upon j" Village Life," snd Deerfield f8treet would1 

furnish s espital basis for the subject, Even a 
village of not more than five hundred inhabi-

furnlshes plenty of characteristics for 
and reflection. In alt such places, the ui.i-
of tire people sre both friendly and censo-

Contrudi tory ss it may seem, they love 
' the same time. In cities 

a wide space be-
minds his 

ueincss," likes and dislikes are not carried 
remitles by the masses. "\ Of course the 

the fog li ng politicians, the ambitious 
of position, the chasers aPer empty bub] 

ave their pi ivate rivals, whom they either 
rhste ; but the sensible middle classes, 

o n o t *oar too high or dive too low—whq 
think more of their families than1 of notoriety, 
who enjoy their d inners a*d their sleep better 
than «gg-ihell cbimera* or the bpjendid misery 
of betog Mayor r Senatdr—tb}ey|, after all, are 
the favored ones, for they have the most comfortt 

and they secure a higher success than any aristo-
humbug who is obliged constantly to sus-
ccrtaln annunt of bunkum ^ignity. 'Qotn* 

fori, based upon correct 'principles, la 8ucces*;j 
and what Is the reason people will not hare all 
the seasonable enj »yment tbey can get, and let 
their neighbors n ue ? Thjcre ia too much, talk 
about persons, ai : too little concerning prlnci^ 
pie*, and all of us who inhibit small villages are 
too much in the 1 bit of talking about each oth
er. » Considering the brevity of ljfei does it really 
"pay*? to criticise every breath a m*»n draws and! 
every step he takes. Aud village prejudice—we! 
refsr 10 no parti, ular village—is 'mtaner thani 
cholejra or hydrop obia. 

There baye been many cases of tiphoid fever 
•In this place duri.ig the pafck few) months. Dur-r 
ing the last week we have been called to mourn 
(the exit of a very valuable j woman—Mrs. David 
Sheldon. In sick ess, she [was nlwajs ready to1 

do more than her :eal share! whije her busy nee-, 
Ale ev«r *ttc»ted to her uncemplaiuidg industry. 
There! ire many h roes and heroines Who are un
known outside of 1 icirimmejdiate|neighborhood8. 
I^ereivas a won, an, not rich in worldly gifts, 
Wffco, a l tb her twu hands did much toward thet 
support of;her finally, and ^tesidle was ready to 
engage In every b nevolentj tranjsaction. Many 
fe^ertyli lips have had reaeoh to bless; her nice 
jellies; aud uotwi. hstanding her domestic duties 
were more than anyone weman should attend j 
td iwe lo not bel.-ve she <ver I leard j a tale of! 
sufferliEg In her ni ighborho^d wl ;hout (assisting 
11 Its alleviation. "Green be the turf Ithat !cov-

t 

cratlc 
tain t\ 

H a a e p a k l r a C o v n i r I t e m s . 
Capt. Enos Parsons of Northampton, wss as

saulted, but not Lnjuredj, by Seth Brlgham, while 
attending an suction at Southampton on Thurs
day. Mr. Parsons has been the agent or prosecut
ing sttdrney for ths 4 commit tee of forty," at 
Northampton, and Brigbam has been one of the 
sympathiser* with the opposition, If uot one of 
the sufferers in the prosecution* against tbe rum-
sellers. Brighsm once handed the Captain $50 
as a retaining fee for tbe rum interest after be 
bad been employed by the committee, and offer
ed him $500 tp stop prosecutions, but not suc
ceeding in bribing him,1 ha* now tried to intimi
date, by violence, with las little success a* before. 

Deputy Constable Lyman on Thursday, seized 
about 200 gallons of varion* kinds of liquor be
longing to Silas P. Richardson, a wholesale deal
er at Ware. Cartmeh vrere in good demand 
Thursday night in running liquor out of town, 
snd Friday waa the driest day the topers of Ware 
have experienced for years. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ol DJavid of Amherst, deaf 
mutes, celebrated the 25th anniversary of their 
marriage by a " silver w)edding" ob Monday even
ing last, [ J 

Hubbard Lawrence of North Uadley, has pur
chased of Nathan Clark], the corner building lot 
near his house on Bridge street, fbr $900. A cel
lar ha* already been dug and buildings will be 
erected in the spring. Several new dwelling 
houses have been erected iu that neighborhood 
this fall, which are now} nearly resfdy for occupan
cy. 1 

The offices of Deputy Sheriff jatid Deputy Col
lector, held by the late Geo. F. vf right of North
ampton, were filled soon after his sickness began 
by the appointment of his brother, Ansel Wriglrt, 
Jr. Mr. Wright Lad an insurance on his life in 
the ..Etna Company of (Hartford tof $5,000. 

Galuaba Miller of Haydenvillk has sold his 
farm, known as the Dea. Root farm, to Frederick 
S. Chapin, lately employed at I he Connecticut 
river freight depot in ljrortnampt!t>n. 

Andrew and Amos Kelly of 8 Bulb Hadfey, re
cently bought 42 western hogs, *hd In 20 days, 
J'J died with cholera. 

Some 22,000 bushels of weste corn has been 
r fatting cattle. 
ugbt two acres 
manure to use 

ers h«r 
she! lie*.'' 

remains, a .1 honored be 

. 

the spot 

1. 
where 

In speaking of death, I eauuot. forget Frank 
Wrtgbt, son of Pea. Eli Wright of Deerfield. 
Onjys Few weeks since, he palled upon! us one 
Subbajtli eve a day or two previous to his depart
ure!fb- Sejuth C irollna. During the [pleasant 
chit-chat little tin ugbt wc that inanly form and 
intellectual countenance wpuld toon repose in 

vr'ho is i"no rie-the embrace of tin conqueior 
of person^." In th( past few years, Dqa. 

lo*t all his so! is—William, Sumnb 
specter 
Wright has 
and Frank, and at; adopted daughter, Helen Ock 
ington. Frank.dk d of typhoid feyer, at Beaufort, 
S. <L ;• Judging fri m a worluly stand-poi^t, Dea. 
Wrightis family has been truly afflicted; but 
whe* tfiey reflect mat their dhildrun are not real
ly dead,! but! have been lorn iqt 3 a higher life, 
their grief must give way tol a calm serenity that 
" (iud doeth all thing* weli.T 

There: is, n tbis locality, a complete .dearth of 
mietime you will probably again hear 

POCUM'TCCK. 
L, flfcmy 

j Rev. J. ¥ 
has sold 
Moors, 

Ravi: NUB.—Thi 

amounts 
list 

his place, formerly 
to Arthur Ball for 

for November 
to $122,599.80. The 

r 

anufsctuics alone amounts to $118,905.-
followir." are somn- of the heayieet tax 

in tbe 9th District 
tax on 
SO. Th 
layers 

BigefowICarpet Co , Clinton, 
Lancaster Mills, " 
C. WL tfc] J. E. Smith, Barre/ 
Abndr Albee, Warwick, 
VVmjB. jWashburn Js Co., Erviug 
L. UJ Barton, Greenfield. 
Charle* R. Field, '• 
Bailpy & Willard, " 
Gunif, Amidpn tfc i,o., Greenfield, 
Greenfield Tool Co., 
Irving BJ Hought> n, 
Amherst W»Lanii>, Ag't 
Theodore Leonard, Ag't. 
Miles & Lyons, 
J. Ml, Miiuson tfc Co., 
Henry W|. Payne, 
Potter &i Wood, 
Kichardson & Bro! hers, 
S. S. Eastman <fc.Co.. 

$4085 

Griswoldville Mfg. Co., Coleraln* 
3hattuckl& Whitton, " 
Lamson <E Goodnow, Shelbume, 
F. J. Pratt & Co., 
Abel W. Streeter, i '• « 
H. 8. Shejpardson t'c Co.,e M 
Yale & Glreenleaf .Mfg. (jo., Shelburne, 
Cuarljes 4rms, Deei lield, 
Edmund Burke, A''t . Conway, 
Wm. T. Clapp, * j 
Hamltoni& Patrick, Deerlicld, 
Pea»ê  & |tuddock, " 
G. JL Pslimer & Co., *« 
J. Russell Mfg. Co., u 

Tucker <fc Cook, Conway, 
R. Tucker & Co., " 
Geo. H.tlllbert & Co., Ware 
Otis Company, Wnre, 
Glasgow Co., South Hadky, .... .. 
NaabawarinockMl^. Co., EaBthaijipton, ^G0 80 

94 
9295 3a 
2751 24 

437 04 
|283 20 

71 40 
105 30 

70 20 
38 16* 

126 06 
! 38 99 

£8 52 
151 08 
35 88 
29 40 
24 48 
36 78 
65 40 
22 74 

1085 82 
2763 55 
$381 40 

71 10 
44 52 
69 42 

178 44 
292 26 

1116 18 
121 98 
166 44 
177 42 
201 18 

3412 62 
1 72 

16 
5866 50 
6§67 12 
3698 37 

.^OKTJJIU*.—D. P. Maeoojber has established 
a daily express between Muntague and Green
field. See his advertisement 

The following morceau, in cudijd perhaps for 
the widow ladies -of Moniaj ue alone, has been 
sent sround as per request of writer, thodgb to 
asoniiewhStlimited. xtent. Eutthpslstediqusand 
disagreeable; and will you be kind enough to 
put It among our other item s, so that oû - wid
owed! sisters out of town can liaVe|n equal phance 
with pursclves? It is Bona fide. • 

j < PBTE*SU..M, kov. 12^865. 
Dedr Jfodoin.-—The writer : s in want of a part

ner*^ farming. Oue that is not jafraid to huve 
children, preterretl. Would like I to ralscj them. 
All lejttter* answered. Address Peterebami, Post-
Office: Box; 161. ; 

After reading the above, ifydu dont agree, l 
send thi* jo your neighbor wldoW and oblige— 

8, f. Brjownlng has sold hia farm at thei Ferry 
to Wjm, Gtoild of Shelburne f« »r $: 1,500. Hon, 8. 
C. Well* has sold his farm at same price fo Mr. 
Saxtqn ofj Deerfield, and A-chikald Allen has 
sold to a gentleman from Hatfield] Don't know 
tbe price. , \ 

• '' i *—1 
8H«xBU*NK.+-John Hardy lias sold his-flirm to 

Luman Sherman for |2,700. He also sells his 
•tock, bay), &c. 

Orsamu* O. Bardwell lost a fine ^heep bjy dogs 
Thursday. • ' •-** 

A H<>RS*-THIEF.—A man cilling himself Fos 

ter, *rid sajys he belong* to At Jot, hired & horse 
*t Springfileld to go to Holyqle, wjent to Jenks 
vltle, *wsppcd off his horse* 
locked tip in Sprmgfleld jail. 

B # 1 Th^ annual meeting of 
vest Club, for the election of pmcera for the en
suing yearj will be holden wi.h Djea. 8. W. Buf-
fum of Winchester, N. H., on Sattjrday, 

OBfBOBt— There were no scatl 
Monroe at the late State election! Every vote, 
19 in all; was given for the regular republican 
candidates. 

fgg~ The annual meeting of the 
mcr»' Club will be laid at the schi 

wa i arrested and 

delivered at Hatfield (recently, 
Levi Stock bridge of Hedjev, 

of laud last spring, and having 
upon it, put about 300 pounds of superphosphate 
in tbe bill snd planted] with broom corn on the 
22d of May. Having occasion to leave home Im
mediately, for VirginiJ, to be gojpe some weeks, 
he made arrangement* with an Irishman to hoe 
It once, if it came up, {which be did. Mr. Stock-
bridge also gave It an additional! hoeing late In 
the season. The crop! ha* been harvested and 

i l l T^ ' * 

sold for 1370. Whple cost of lsber snd manure, 
from *25 to $30. .;*-',> 

The Cummington people are painfully excited 
over tbe disappearance of Cyrus W. Packard, a 
boy of 13, son of Wm. H. Packard it East" Wind
sor. He was last seen about 12 o'clock on Thurs
day night of last week! on the steps of a church 
at West Cummington, where he went to attend 
a concert, afterward stopping to see a dance in s 
ball-room near by. Ills disappearance was not 
known till two days after, as bis uncle, with 
whom he lived, supposed that he had gone to 
his father's. The whole population of West 
Cummington searched for him la every piece of 
woods and water course on 8nnday and Sunday 
night and again on Monday, but unsuccessfully. 
There is no circumstance which makes St proba
ble he left his home intentionally, and his friends 
are naturally in a painful suspense. He Is of me
dium bight and has light bair, blue eyes, and a 
scar on his forehead. His dress was a dark coat, 
dark cloth cap, light mixed pants, blue stockings 
and brogan shoes. | _ | 

gradi .duates of SHELBUBNE FALLS. —Among the 

the New England Female Medical College at 
Boston, ii Mercie Howes Dyer. 

Dan P. Foster has (disposed of the exclusive 
right of manufacture pf his "grip wrench" to 
James J. Walworth & Co. of Boston, aud remov
ed tO'Waltham where he Is fitting up the tools 
lor tbe purpose. . . 

On Wednesday morning Constable Whitney 
notified Messrs. Pickaid of the Shelburne Falls 
House aud Woodward of the FrahkHiii House, 
that they must stop selling liquor. They closed 
their bars at once. Mr. Plckard, who has talked 
of leaving the busincsji, thinking no doubt that 
this was as good a time as he should have, closed 
his house as well as his bar, thus virtually * leav
ing us without a hotel] in the place, Woodward 
being In no condition to receive travelers as Lis 
house has lately undergone a thorough renova
tion and Is not ready 4>r use yet. Rallph Bard
well, one of the selectmen, has been called upon 
to furnish lodgings for travelers. There was 
some excitement amongst a certain class of peo
ple here, but it has pretty much abated, and will 
entirely if the people generally will throw their 
inlluence the right wa r. 

Speaking ofjufluenj &_Jiaau.'t Oho Springfield 
Republican made a m stake ever 6ince Col. King 
was appointed State Constable ? Does its editor 
know that every week he ridicules his own par
ty In satirical comments upon King'* clibrts to 
execute law* enacted [by the party which the Re
publican *upports. If is tjhe duty of a journal
ist td support executive officers in their duties, 
whether the law be jujat or not. If It be unjust 
attack the law, not thft offlder. But the Repub
lican likes to throw difrt into the air in the vain 
hope that some of it will fall on somebody's 
head as.It comes down, not caring that the great
er part falls back on the he id of the thrower. 

, . —h*— 
A SINGULAR JOURHKT o* A NKB&LE.—On the 

letbj Mr. Benj. O. Cjhuncb, formerly of Braifle-
boro, Vt., and now in the employ of J . Estey & 
Co., at Chicago, cut from the back of the left 
hand of Elmer Masoh, formerly of East Guil
ford, a piece of a njaedle,j 5 8 of an Inch long, 
which wa* broken off in the palm of his right 
hand »lx years ago. What seems strange is, that 
the last time he felt i t was some six months ago, 
in the wrist of his left arm. The needle was 
much corroded, and Mr. Ma>on will preserve it 
as a curiosity, It haying traversed tbe entire 
length of both arms, besides passing through his 
body. 

JACKSONVILLE, VT.—Thofoas E. Williams late
ly bought a drove of j hogs kn Albany, N. Y., for 
which he paid some $450, an|d immediately after 
he got home tbey^al} died! but five or fsix, and 
they are, or have been! *lckj. The cause of tbe 
disease among them 111 unknown; sotue call!it,: 
the " hog cholera." 

Wm. H. Lynde has J »old his farm to Jacob C. 
Chase, for $3,400, aud bought anotherjof Viets 
Griffin, on jjthe east |lne ofj the town, f̂ >r $1800. 
Samuel W. Potter has solfl his farm to Peter 
Hoi brook, aud bought the 
In Halifax. 

DeaconGuilfi Farm' 

shop * i 
©f Gee 

orge A. COLERAINE.—The tailor'* 

Russell of Coleraiue was brbken into Thursday 
night and all his cloth* to the amonnt of about 
$300, were stolen. Tfiere Were some made up 
garments and some partly finished in the *bop 
that wore not taken. The ! robbers effected an 
entrance by boring through one of the lower 
panels of the door and prying off the lock. Peo
ple should be on the lookout for rogues and 
ready to give them a warm reception. Mr. Rus
sell offer* $100 reward for the recovery of the 
goods and arrest of t|ie rogues. •< 

Levi Alexander has obtained s patent jfor a ma
chine for washing dlsihcs. 

I p—««• 
EgT We are requested to state that the pres

ent President and Secretary of tbe |Franklla 
County Agricultural Society, will not, nbder any 
circumstances, be jrsndldates for rejelectiou. 
The Society will generally regret their decision, 
and will do well to look about and fix upon the 
rlgftt fcnen to fill the office*. ] 

Froaa B a r e r * . 
The pirate Shenandoah, Capt. Waddell, arri 

at Liverpool on the 6th, flying the rebel ' 
Capt. Waddell state* that tbe last vessel he s 
was the Barracouta, of Liverpool, bound fof 
Francbco. He met this vessefl st ses, August 
and learned from, her captain that the causepf 
the Souitfhas irretrievably lost. He then start
ed for England, and, upon arriving, took a pilot 
on board, and finding the intelligence he had Re
ceived from the captain of the Barracouta, as to 
the subjugation of the South, undoubted, he de
sired tbe pilot to take his ship alongside one! of 
her majesty's vessels of war, if there were any in 
port. The Shenandoah was taken up the river 
at high water, snd moored alongside tbe Done
gal. A crew from that vessel was placed pn 
hoard her, and, the customs auyioritfes having 
been communicated with, some officers belong
ing to that department were also placed in charge. 
Soon after the surrender of the vessel, C*pf, 
Waddell and several of the officers snd crew went 
onshore. She had a crew of 133 men, an* a 
ballast of coals. Tbe crew sre said to have suf
fered* greatly from hunger, snd three of them djed 
from starvation. I 

The Shenandoah was surrendered to the Amfsr-
Ican consul st Liverpool on the 10th. He tepk 
formal possession, and placed her under Cast. 
Freeman and a crew of his own selection, abe 
captsin and crew of the Shenandoah had all been 
unconditionally released, the British governmint 
being of the opinion that there are no legal 
grounds upon which they could be detained. 

Capt. Waddell, late commander of the Shdn-
andoah, in a letter to Earl Russell, which is pub
lished, says: " I u obedience! to orders I found 
myself in tbe Arctic and Qchtoek seas, far fe-
uioved from the ordinary channels of commerce, 
aud in consequence of this awkward fact I was 
engaged in acts of war until j June 28. I was *?-
uorhnt of the reverses suffered by the confeder
ates and-the total obliteration] of the government 
under which I acted. I received the first intel
ligence of tbe downfall of the-contedf rats cause 
on August 2, from the British bark Barracouta, 
and desisted immediately from further actsbf 
war until I could communicate with a European 
port and learn II the intelligence was true, u 
could uot have been sensible that the tales told 
by American abips were truej, but, merely upon 
the statement of a British captain, I diligeniy 
sought for a precedent in law writers for gull-
ance in the future control, rajanagemeut and final 
disposal of my vessel, but found none. Finding 
the authority qneetionable fender which I acted 
I immediately ceased cruising, and shaped t i e 
course of the Sheuandoah for tbe Atlantic 11 
did not feel justified In destroying the vessel, bat, 
on the contrary, thought the ship should revdrt 
to the American government. I therefore sougjpt 
Liverpool to learn the news, and, if without 
loundatiou, to surrender the ship, with her gn 
stores and apparel complete, to the British g 
eminent for such disposition as it should d 
pioper." 

The formal installation of Earl Russell ss priiie 
minister, and Earl Clarendon as minister of for
eign afiairs, took plsce at Windsor on the 3d in 
presence ol the queen. On the 6th, Earl Clar 
don received the whole of the diplomatic cor 
The entry of the new chief of the foreign office 
into Windsor was an exceedingly quiet one, aid 
Lord Clarendon, attended by a soii'ary met 
ger, walked up to the castle, where Earl Russell 
and the Duke of Somerset pad arrived bet 
him, These were the only members of the n 
cabinet present at the council f The keys of t i e 
treasury having been placed in tbe ^hands of Ur 
majesty, werelormally presented to EarlRusse 
as ihe new brst lord, tne Earl of .Otajrendon 
ceiving the signet and seals of the foreign offi 
resigned by Earl Russell. ' r " \ 

Lieut. J. H. Lalor of the 9tS Connecticut v 
unteers, who had been arresteq on suspicion 
Fenianism, had been discharged and bad his pi 
toil-, ammunition and documents returned 
him. 

Oil springs had been discovered in England. 
Accounts from all quarters represent tbe chc 

era as rapidly declining. 
Tom bayere, the pugilist, is dead from a lui 

disease. 
— 

N o w * A t e i 

Minnesota'* population I* 2tS,|l 
Gov. Morton of Indiana I* going to Europe. 
'i he Providence Unitarian* hare given $ 'A,C 

fto the endowment of Antioch col|ege. 
Gen. Goodwin, Union, has bejen cboeea del 

gate to Congress lrom Arizona. 1 
Oil the night of the 30th ult.i J B Riltci 

the Franklin Har-

Dec. 2d. 

votes in 

. 
„ > 

Monday evening, Die. 

apping Par
ol hotse, on 

SUNPKKLAKD.—Dea. S. 8. Smead has an apple 
tree, set out last sprieg, which was so affected by 
the drouth that It losjt its first set of leaves, but 
by watering, it put] out a second set of leaves, 
with half a dozen blossoms. It began, to leaf 
out sgaiu in Octpber, and. is now putting oat 
blossoms. 

—- a ! 
1®^ " Grant and Sherman—their campaigns 

and Generals," by J, T. Headley. This work 
comprises thirty-six'steel portraits and twelve 
maps and battle scene*. A. H. Smith is canvass
ing the towns of Coleraiue, Greeulield and Deer
field. Every one should have It. 

4, at ha 
•Ma) 

f paM nix o'clock. 

HF* L. F. Ward, formerly of Powers Institute, 
has been, engaged to take charge jof the public 
schools st Bellows Falls. 

|ot the pi 

I : I 

I 
Eafr^oseph G 

formerly of Cole 

dfiswold, Jr., c|f Stoning!an, 0t. , 
mine, has sold his Harm at Mys

tic, to N*iti*n 3, Noyes, for $30,000. 

PRGVITS or MANUJrACTORixa.— A cotton man
ufacturer In this vicinity has an order for all the 
cloth he can manftfacture of a certain description 
to a certain date at 2S cents per yard, the expensq 
of muuulacturing befog about S cents a | ard , 

U T We call the Attention of our readera to 
the advertisement ofj the New York Observer, in 
another column. It Is one of the largest and 
best religious papers 

.house, l . 3 fleet paymaster at Panama, was ro 
bed ot $15,000 in gold. ' 

Ftpm one hundred to s hundred snd fifty tu 
.of California broom corn will be shipped eait 
•lU'te eeaaou. 

The republican majority tor governor in Mi 
M M * will be about 1500, and the majori; 

tsgaiast negro suffrage will be about 2oo0. 
• Six buudred persons arrived at St. Joseph, Mi . 
last week lrom Idaho aud Moutaua, all wil i 

;pi«ji»tv oi4goJd dust. •> •] 
The largest Sunday School in America is t > 

be found iu Cincinnati. It has twenty-five hui -
died pupils. 

The guard of soldier* which have been ktstioi i-
vd aiounu the While House for, two years pa t 
Ui» 'been removed by order of the President. • 
f Roberts. Hale, republican, has been electei 1 
eoiigtee*4iaairoui the 15ih ^iew )f*rk district t ) 
fill ottt tt»c terni of the late Orlando Kellogg. 

Twenty inches of snow iu parti of M ontsna 11 
September,-aud six lakhes ou the Plains by los t 
Laramie and Juletburg, the lsst of October. 

Tbe switchman O'Brien, by whose carelessne 
a train was lately thrown oil the track at Ne 
ark, N. J., h> to be tried tor manslaughter. 

Tvro dozen-year eld lad^ iu Philadelphia bur 
ed the mill at which they wuiked, on Tu 
dav last, in order to gel a Lohuay. The lo 
amounted to $0,000. - [ 

The New York Tribune, on the 1st in*t., divi
ded among its stockholders f 50,000 j» the profi 
of tour months' boslnts*. The entire origiufl 
stock of the iustllutfon was omy $100,000. # 

The Brazillians do not favor the emigration 4 
southeruers to their country, as tbey. ere getti 
to dislike slavery, and soutueruur* want to ha 
sla\ cs of" course. 
. A locomotive Woiler exploded oia the Gran 
Trunk railroad lately, when a train was going 
the rate of 25 miles per hour. Ndbxly was ki 
ed, and but few were injured. 

Vallandingham was driven out *of Eaton, Ohi<, 
thje other day, by an excited crowd of youug me i 
and boy*, who suppoaed he was there to make i 
speech, and didn't want to hear him. -

One of the best things of the season Is that < t 
Biehop Simpson, who has declared In favor < f 
paying the rebel war debt when it becomes du<, 

• viz : after " the independence of m Confederal: 
States shall have been secured." 

George Stephenson, Dr. Kane's private seen -
tary iu nisTart-tic expedition, dieu at Brookly > 
last week, aged 39. Dr. Hayes and (Capt. W. V 
Wilson are now the only survivors Of that expe 
dition. 

8. F . Merrill of Bellows Falls recently shot 
turkey at a distance of sixty rod* with a comm 
opeu sight pistol, twelve inches In length. T 
ground was measured with a tape measun 
Pretty good shooting, that. -j j . • ' , 

George W. Stoue of Swampscott has recent* 
recovered, in the supreme judicial court at S^-
leiu; damage* iu $S00 lor being tarred aud featt -
ereu and rode on a rail in April la6t, for expresi • 
ing joy st President Lincoln * assassination. 

Elijah Johnson, James Brownand John Davie 
convicted of highway robbery, al Boston, by th 
garroting process, were ou Saturday seuteuee< 
to fifteen years imprisonment each in the Slat 
Prison. • 

Mary Ann Fisher, a Boston courtesan, leapd 
from a fourth story wiuuow on to a brick pavt 
ment ou Saturday, with the design of committin 
suicide, but did not break uny bones, and wl 
probably recover. ' (* -

Mrs. Samuel L. Elmy of Providence pricke 
her lingers with a ueedle, a lew days since, au 
afterwards scoured a brass knocker. The ham 
soon began to swell, anu she died lrom the effect 
of the wound ou the 10th. 

A man In Troy, N. Y., has iu vented a stovi 
that consumes lis owu smoke, aud it la under 
stood that he is now contriving a plan whereb; 
tobacco smokers can consume t^jeir own smoke 
Oi course be w ill be regarded ss s public bene 
factor by all the ladies iu the land. 

James McCormick died at Newbnrg, N. Y., or 
the 11th inst., at tbe age ot one hundred an< 
fourteen years. The deceased was * native o ' 
Ireland, aud came to this country tin 1840. lit 
was probably the oldest person in the United 
States. 

The payment of the hands at the Sprlngfieh 
Armory was finished on Saturday. ! Aboui $60, 
000 was disbursed to V70 workmen, and it was j 
sent from thu Treasury Departmeut in fives. Tht 
disbursement lor September of last year was 
$145,&0, uud there were then 3031 workmen. 

A New York clerk has been arrested for de 
ceiving a customer by selling goods that wen 
composed patlly ol cotton, and asserting thai 
they were ail wool. If every cl«rk Who does thai 
Is lo be arrested, our prisons will have to be en 
largcd. 

Edward Emmery of Grafton a *s waylaid ebon 
12 o'clock on Saturday night, about two milei 

•lrom Grattou Center, near the Merrhtm District 
by three men with clubs, one ot wh 
a pistol and demanded his money, which he hat 
to deliver up to the amount of ]$4?0, mostly it 
$100 bills ot the Caeco Bank, Portland, Me. 

The Record says that a young chap In Brattle-
bo ro, having sei out to escort a yuuvg lady home 
one evening was overtaken by the) rain. As he 
bad,on a new glossy hat which -cost $5,50 h 
made a statement of the case to ber and propoee< 
that she should ruu home alone, and he wouk 
slip iu out of the rain. 

The fail ol rain at San Francisco on Thursdsyi 
last was equal to about 1 1-10 inches, sbout one 
twtntirth the usual lall olan entire)ear. With
in a lew d»y» upwards of five inches had fallen. 
'J nu streams throughout Ihe state are rising rap 
Idly. Ihe river ar'bacramento rose five leeti 
Tuesday night 

(jov. Duiker, the newly appointed Governor! 
of Utah, writes from Salt Lake City that he tinda| 
the Motmons openly defying the United Stalest 
government on the question ol polygamy, which] 
they declare they will never give up. But a com-I 
patalively small internal revenue lax Is paid,! 
aud many of the United State* officers ate Mor
mons. 

A r m y a n d S o a i h f r a It«a*a. 
Tbe Jackson (Mia*.; News propose*; thai tk, 

officers snd soldier* of the Iste rebelisnnv raii< 
half s million dollars f..r Jeff. Davis, tto lurn's 
him with a magnificent homestead afi«|r hei* jp, 
e rated 

John Bell of Tennessee has written ft lope 1« 
ter to President Jo&nsoo, uudertaklag tT*bow 
that bis position during tbe war hsaTbe** a , 
understood. 

Tbe United StatesjsteamerMemDhkiJ froia K.t? 
West, brought to New York, on Friday, $eor»e 
Dayia, attorney general of tbe late copfrderacv 
He?wa» arrested at aey West on tkf 4th. Bi 
waff^Iaccd in Fort Lafayette by order $f the eo?-
eromenL He was very taciturn, and woa'd F«T 
notbins: as to him?r!t * 

Tbe Vicksburg Herald says that Ge^. Howard 
has stated that he had discovered tbe icondithn 
of affairs in tbe Southern states not SuffltientlT 
promising to justify Jiim in recomra^ndTn? the 
withdrawal of the freedmen's bureau, lie re. 
gards the condition of the freedmen In Georgia, 
and Alabsma-aa quite {unpromising. 

Tbe policy of the government to ti|y np more 
civilians by court martial, will let many precioug 
scoundrels go unwhlpped ot justice. In two 
cases alone that were about being tried by order 
of The secretary of war! bat which under tbe new 
rnliDg were abandonee, there were Inane thtn 
$2,300,000 involved. Congress hsvingjmsJe con
tractors for army audi nsvy suppliasraaienable 
only to military tribunal?, the delinquents can
not even be brought before the civil ceuris, and 
will go scot free. 

Negro suffrage was literally pnt In practice at 
New Orleans on electiot day,' polls,being opened 
for negro votes in tbe iparisbes of O *" 
Algiers, under tbe auiplces of *n < 
having in view the election of a delega 
gress. No notice beyond the briefest 
taken of it by the New, Orleans pap< 
correspondent of the Mobile Regisne 
that 10,000 votes were cat-!, snd that 
contributed on the spbt from 50 c< 
apiece in furtherance of the object. 

The estimates for maintaining the* 
ensuing year at its pre-iept.force on a 
ing is thirty-three mill ions of dollars 
material of war is left to arm and equi 
of men, or to maintain our present ft 
field for a year, on a war footing, 
quantities of army cloth land blankets kre being 
permanently stored in lh|j various arsenkli, while 
In one depot alone there .are stored tenjtnousand 
ton* of nitre, and the quantity Is increasing 
Enough has been realized from tbe sale* af mate
rial thus far to maintain tbe army forjone year. 
Of course these estimate* will be far snoot of the 
truth if reconstruction is-arrested and iha South 
remanded to permanent" military governments. 
That would take us back rapidly towards the 
war expenditures. 

A riot broke out 8atufday night at *nje of the 
Washington barracks between the regulars and 
some ot Hancock's troops. Officers (ai 
alike participated. It was quelled by alb 
of troops who came to the scene on t* 
quick. No one was killed, though * ' 
ber were injured during tbe melee. " 

Adams &. Co."a expreia company 
$2,000,000of its accumulated capital 
of tbe southern railroads] and has th 
tbem to resume operations. 

The majority for Worth, ss eovernor 
Carolina wiM be about OOfO. Of the co 
al elections the Raleigh Progress says: * 
lowing gentlemen arc certainly electeii 
gress : C. C. Clark, 2d diitrict; T. C. Fji 
Joeiah Tucker. 4th; Bedfprd Brown. 5th 
Walkup, 6th. This leaves'the 1st and 7th 
from ; it is believed that Dr. Speed is el 
the 1st, but we have no returns fromjtL. 
None of the gentlemen known to be elected will 
be able to take the test oath, nor do wq suppose 
that the state will send a single man t* either 
branch of Congress that'can. We equ 
whbed that it was different, and it 
been, but the co(perbeads aud sec© 
perverse and self-willed/' 

All the cavalry of the rogn'ar army 
ted States, except the Fiffh RegimeiJt, 
ordered to rendezvous is Texas, and 
Major-Gen. Merritl at San Antonio. 

The Mississippi House revised its refi 
low negro testimony a^aifist the whites 
LOW passed, 40 to 48, a resolution wl; 
in addition to cases in which free nejiloessni 
mulattos are now by law competent wisesse:-
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A P r o e l a m a t l o u 

I 
rOR A DAI OF fOaUO THApiKoCilVIXO XXJ» PRAIsE. 

By and with the advice and consei t of tbe 
Council, I sppoint Tut' Maaf, the 7t i day of 
December next, to be ob erved througl ( ut this 
commonwealth as a day | i public that 1 sgiviug 
and praise. 

Lilting up our hearts antd voice* to "; t le Lord 
God of Israel who only dttilh wondrous things,'' 
let the people of Massachusetts, unit i g with 
the whole body of their loyal countri men, ou 
this return of oar annual festival of Tl i nksgiv-
iug, swell with son^a of i r.iise tbe ebon JS of na
tional gratitude and uui tarsal joy. 4 He has 
crowned the year with bis gooduess, and bis 
paths drop fatness ; tbey dr oP upon the mstures 
oi the wilderncbS, aud tm: little hills itjoiceon 
every side. The pastures are clothed wi h flocks; 
the valleys also are colored with c o - i ; they 
shout with joy ; they ah* ting." 

In a spirit ot Torgiveat ss and charity toward 
ail,—while rejoicing iu tie-gilt of greci, in time 
past, to eaC-ounter the ]>eri!s aud suit rings of 
war for our country an I for mankini,—let us 
adore the gooduess wliict has ^iven sucn victory 
and such honor to the rijht; has resto vd peace 
fo our land, and tht promise ot liberty adiunity 
for all the inhabitants tl isreof forever. Lft us 
register anew our solemn vows of fideli: v tjo our 
country; to the memory] uf our belcfv :d broni-
ers aud 6ons who have tasted death i; her de-
lense; to the claims ot vkut, bcrcaver. i rnt and 
6orrow ; to the wives •raid) children w osc stay 
ha* been broken; to ttier fathers and lucthtrs 
whose dim eyes explore [the hopes o another 
world for tbe sons tbey shall see uo tnor, iritbls; 
to the million* delivered by our arms nd]their 
own from bondage, yet t< he assured it the I ml 
enjoyment of tbe rights of freedom and man
hood ; and to all those ii every land ' bq have 
stood as our -frleiuis in the great day of! trial. 
And* in a spirit of tidelltj seven to our metnics, 
let there be peace in our ifarta, aud tb< promise 
and assurance o! abiding peace hereaft r, to all 
men of good will. 

Given at the Council cb ifcibcr, in Bos oni this 
eighth day oi November, ia the j-ear of ur'Lord 
oue thousand eighl bun ltvd and sixty- ive, snd 
the ninetieth of the iudei. cadence of tu j kTiiilefd 
States of America. . ; Jou.v A. A N O I U W / 

By bis excellency the | okernor, withfj thV^ad-
vice of the Council. 

' OLIVEI WAKNEK, Sec •etary. 

God save the Commonwiealth of Mass* :husetts. 

edge tool factory at 
i m-d on Saturd iy.i Loss 

on St. Pierrd Island, 
was destroye I by fire 

tweut ' bouses 

FIRES.—D. R. Bartonl 
Rochester, N. Y., was bt 
$a0,000; insured for $15,1 

The town of French, 
south of Newfoundland, 
on tbe 5th. Oue hundred aod 
we>e burned. Loss *»00 000. 

Avery destructive fir : took place at Worces
ter on Sunday morning, mining out t o o brie* 
buildings occupied by BNekford ifc Lom )ard and 
Richard Ball <k Co., in luUfaciurers o ' w o o j -
workiug machinery, and i 'wiug ot Bal A Co.'* 
building, occupied* tiy Mt rwin a Bray, u iaker* of 
Ballaid rifles. The 1 oofs Were not ba< ly dam
aged, and tbe walls are tUiudinc, but the loss 
will reach $100,000. B; kjbrd & Lomt ard have 
$21,000 insurance io Hartford and -New York of
fices, ou the buildings stid their sloe ;, Ball X 
Co. hsve $£$,000 iu Springfield, Hartlori, Provi
dence and New York ofii.es, and MerMii <% Bi,.y 
have $30,000 In Charles own, Hartford, Worces
ter, New Ydrk and Alb::»vi offices. T i e engine 
furnishing power for a 1 Ihe shops, wis net in 
jured, aud there will be oqly a tempoi ary sua 
peneiou. 

Barton's hat factory in Rochester, tea* destroy
ed Nov. IH. The total less! by the fire vat $54, 
500; insurances, $:23,.,Kk) 

«a*a» . . . ^ 
WKAI-TH A CtKsa—M'. Benjamin W Glreene, 

the principal in tbe horr ble tragedy at 1 lattford, 
Conu., Is about tiny-six years of age, i ud quite 
wealthy, his resources irdbably amouulng to 
$175,000, and bis yearly! income about $10,000 
Notwithstanding t'hic, I e has tor some months 
past seemed to be in a si ate of mental jdersage-
ment, and had a constant fjcar ol poverty; Hit 
mind has been in a trt ubled, worriedlaiAte, so 
that hia physicians havi told htm lb#t Ihe most 
travel, or go to tbe retreat, l ie has refused to 
travel, because he couk not afford it. | He has 
been harsh and tyrannies I io his family lor some 
years, and has upbraidec his wife and daughters 
for what he called theii extravagance4-l*ough 
tbey simply lived in a I ly le befitting his means 
snd their social position. He has wanteS to sell 
his fine house, saying he could not atfodp jo live 
In It. His wile baa toll I hfoi that tl itf was true 
tbat they were poor, sh: would eonsei t tto tbe 
sale of the bQuse, but i was uot true! and she 
»nd other friends have tr ed to dispel the poverty 
monomania with which I e has beeu ain't tod. Iu 
fact, though worried wit i the fear of pot efty, he 
has every year added c« usifierably to I ils large 
fortune. To all efforts of bis frieuds t ) induce 
him to travel, he replied that he was tod; poor. 
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blowing fifty or one hu 

we see every bight. \ A 
eteors left phu+phore 
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, which appeared to ex-
reeu flame, left!a track. 
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If up lulu ajdrescsnt. 
to the eye, 

uch a* seve 
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i s BED.—Wjiije »n old 
nabton, 

I5J** Brecher Jt Mills5 carriage far tory i t An 
souiH (Derby) Cr., was burned on Monday. Los* 
$1S,OOU; iu»,uranc«, $Wx.o. 

^ i H. Phillips has sold the North AdatM 
Tiauscript to Judge Janus T. Robfoaon of that] 
place, wno win iB»ue It regularly *ftar aext week.j 

In the country. 
Gen. Scott is going to New Orleans t o | 

pa** 'fiit w l n t e # 
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METEORS—Professor "fiewtou of Yale ?6lle#e, 
writing to the New Ha rent Register, siys that 
he, with three other gen leiseu, »aw froiu one of 
the towers of AlbmnT H ill, on Monday klorulng. 
In one hour snd fifty a inutes, comme icing at 
five minutes before four o'elock, fourj punured 
and thirty shooting btafs. He says tttne hun
dred and sixty ol tbem uovted iu paths Uiverging 
from the constellation Leo, and are llherefore 
presumed to belong to the November] gr< 
Tbe remaining seventy were moving | fo ot|it 

/ . 

AM OLD MAN KILLE 
man and his wife were Sileeb in bad in 
Canada West, robbers entered tbe boukei Ragged 
tho old lady, killed the old man by he* atde with 
a bludgeon, mn\ nibbed tjie l.->u»i*. "ionu.^^ uii 
ly two. The old lady, after fhe robbers aft, suc
ceeded in alarming tbe neighbors, when a €<o\\ d 
eollecled. Our of lhe»e, u iM.m ; intel Drum 
uioud, coming np, addressed the uufortusate %0' 
man, asking " what wasjup." Inssa: di*e)y the 
recogaiand aUa as her hjui>b*iHl'it murderer, and 
he was conv, \ >•,'. to the) Rarhla jaiL | l i s accom 
plice was a h o r t h a!'ii-i cu t^ l i t . 

. „ _ ^ „ ™ _ _ i _ 

(it>MKxaE>T KroKnrs *\i> E n t M i i n Rk». 
'—The receipt* of Uu- n>vi i.uuri.t |..r ine qtiMler 
ending Septtiiii.ir ;io, l>tg«. u :. »*:..<,>'!,u.6, of 
WUlcb »Vrr *4~.0UO,OUO Mfie Iroili cuSloUiS *Od 
over $l*i,000,00U lrom iut«rual reveuua The ex-
iM-udlluirs for the saiue nuarler wcrs $3"4,0*5,-
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